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Abstract' This paper describes the mixing process and homogeneity analysis of a newly developedbinder system based on *_u!1" polystyrenJ @S) and palm kerner ol ipro) b produce feedstock for
metal injection molding (MIIM). Since mixing is a critical step in tvtuvt piocess, hence the mixture
of powder and binder should be homogeneouJand injectable. tn ttris study, water atomised Stainlesssteel powder was mixed with a new binder system consisting of waste poiyrtyr"n" and palm kerneloil in a Brabender Plastograph EC rotary mixer. Several tests were pe#ormeo to assess thehomogeneity of the feedstock that was produced at 60 vol.Vo powder loadings. The 60 vol.Vo was
chosen because the Critical Powder Volume Concentration ICPVC; of *reiS:l6l powder wasfound to be 64'8 vol.vo. The tests conducted were density, binder burn-out and sEM molphology
observation. It was found that the feedstock shows good no*ogeneity and suitable for furtherprocessing in MIM.
Introduction
F9r years, people have been trying to keep the environment clean by implementing the
sustainability development and conserve the environment for future generati;n. Scientific studiesprovide us with information on how we can maintain the natural balance of life and recycling has aprimary role in these studies. Because of natural disasters, increasing population and urbanization,great amounts of waste plastic materials are produced. It is a greai itveat to the environment
because most plastics are not biodegradable and its disposal in landfills is limited due to space andits incineration is costly [1]. Cunently, one of the wastl plastic that widely used in food packagingis polystyrene. Meanwhile according to_Institute for Eneigy and Environmental Research (IEER),
PS which is manufactured using HCFC-zz (Chlorodifluoro-methane, potential ozone depleting agent
and potent greenhouse gas) is potentially three to five times motJ nk"ly to pose a tlveat to the
environment than other waste material. In order to facilitate the lrru"^ and maintain the
sustainability, waste PS has to be recycled as it is a future potential threat to sustainabledevelopment.
Development of new binders has always been at the most interest of researchers and has led toimprovements such as cost reduction and less environmental issues. To date, extensive research hasbeen done by using natural resources binder but none of them focused in waste material. The issuesto be highlighted here is to evaluate the potential of using waste pS as a backbone binder in MM.This is by the fact that the earth has tons of PS disposei every day and researcher believes such
waste can be converted into more useful products. However the main limitations are the wettability
and particle bonding between metal powder and waste PS. Moreover the moldability performanci
compatibility issue and PS diffusion during thermal degradation are the major problem as it
contains hydrocarbon chain with a phenyl group attacheJ to every other carbon atom. polymer
recycling is a way to reduce environmental problems caused by polymeric waste accumulationgenerated from daily applications of polymer materials such paitcigirig and construction. It alsohelps to conserve natural resource because most of the polymer materials are made from oil andgas.
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Table I : Stainless steel (316L) powder characteristics.
Identification SS316L, PF-lOF
Tap density, glem'
True pynometer density, gfcm3
Powder size
4.06
8.047r
dro=2.87pm
dso=5.96 Fm
dso=10.65 pm
Polystyrene and Palm Kernel oil. Degradation temperature of waste pS and palm kernel oil
were measured by TGA/DTA linesis Thermo balance where it was found that the highest
degradation temperature is 363 "c and the lowest is 324'c, which indicated that the mixing
conditions must be below the degradation temperature of both binder constituents. Table 2 shows
the binder system properties.
Mixing Process. Several factors such as time, temperature, powd et size and shape, formulation ofbinder, shear rate, an$ g_oyder loading are parameters that need to be considered to producehomogeneous feedstock[4]. NeverthelesJ, in this study, only three parameters were selected in orderto establish a suitable mixing condition. lhgse were mixing temperature, mixing speed and mixingtime' The composition of polymer-wax binder system *"rJrrri*"-d with stainless steel powder 3l6L
at the temperature of 190"C with rotational speed of 30 rpm by using a rotary mixer (Brabender
Plastograph EC) for t hour. The 190 'C temperature was selected to prevent the binder constituent
from degrade since it is within the highest melting temperature (185 'b) and the lowest degradation
temperature of the binder system (324"C), thus allowing complete melting of waste pS and pKO.
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The binders used in MIM may be broadly classified in two groups, those based on wax/polymeror' on polymer/polymer compounds {2l.The purpose of the potyrn"i is to impart rigidity to the part
when cold, while the wax reduces the viscosity oi ttt" binder.
Metal injection molding is a manufacturing process intended to produce large amounts of small
and complex metal parts. It combines the versitility and shape-making capability of plastic injection
molding with the materials flexibility of powder metallurgy t3l. The-key point, in M114 turned outto be how to make the metal flow into the mold and how tlo-retain the shape of the molded part untilit begins the sintering process. This problem is commonly solved by dispersing the metal powderinto a binder to form a paste that flows at high temperatur; and becomes solid ui.oo* temperature.
consequently, the molded patr retains its sf,ape aiter injection molding and may be handled andprocessed safely.
Materials and Procedure
Powder. water atomized stainless steel 316L powder having irregular shape with mean size dso6. prm supplied by Epson Atmix Japan was used in this study as the metal powder. The powder
characteristics of the metal powder are shown in Table l.
Table 2 : Binder properties
Melting Density
( g/cm')
Binder ratio
(weight Vo)
Waste polystyrene
Secondary Binder Palm kernel oil
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Waste PS was heated for about 10 minutes following with addition of metal powder step by step
until all the metal powder mixed well with melt PS. Subsequently, palm kernel oil (PKO) was
added into the mixer and blended with the rest of the compositions for about 60 minutes . Later, the
blended feedstock is taken out from the mixer and leave to cool at room temperature before being
crushed into small pallet using Granulator machine.
Homogeneity Test. Homogeneity of the feedstock was analysed by means of density
measurement [4], using the Archimedes water immersion method according to MPIF Standard 42,
binder burn-out test using TGA(TGA/DTA Linesis Thermo balance) [5], and scanning electron
microscope (SEMXJSM 6380LA ) with back scattered electron imaging [5].
Results and Discussion
Homogeneity Analysis. The results of the density measurement for feedstock of five different
samples are shown in Table 3 below. It can be observed that there is slight difference of density
value, due to difficulty to produce a homogenously perfect feedstock [6].
Table 3 : Density measurement of various samples.
Feedstock Average Densitv 
g/ cm'
Sample I Samole 2 Samole 3 Samole 4 Samole 5
PL60Vo 4.5 4.5 4.6 4.6 4.6
Secondly, in binder burn-out test, the homogeneity of the feedstock was assessed by comparing the
weight loss of each binder. The weight loss percentage of binder in the feedstock can be found
through Thermogravimetric curves that represent the percentage of the binder in the feedstock [7].
The results for five different samples showed the corresponding thermo gravimetric curves are
better replicated and the mass change for PKO and waste PS are almost the same for each loss
except slight difference which is consider minimal as shown in Table 4.
Table 4 : Mass loss for binder of various samples
Sample Mass loss (PKA,Vo) Mass loss (PS, Vo)
Sample 1 0.02 4.33
Sample 2 0.02 4.34
Sample 3 0.02 4.38
Sample 4 0.01 4.44
Sample 5 0.02 4.35
Lastly, the scanning electron micrograph of the feedstock is shown in Fig.l below. Stainless steel
and binder system could be distinguished as a result of various contrast levels. Stainless steel
appears brighter than the binder system due to more back-scattered electrons released because of its
higher atomic number. It is observed the powder particles disperse homogeneously into the matrix
and are surrounded by the binder indicating no powder binder separation [5].
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Fig. 1: SEM miuograph of feedstock at 4000x
Conclusion
From the results of different homogeneity analysis techniques, it is deduced that the composite
binder, composed of waste PS and PKO can be used to produce homogenous feedstock for MIM
process. It is verified by density measurement test of feedstock, where the density values are almost
the same for various samples of the feedstock. Binder burn-out test of five different samples using
TGA/DTA method also revealed the feedstock is homogenously mixed. Moreover the SEM
micrograph observation also shows the powder particles dispersed homogeneously into the matrix.
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